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vlll invariably oeennrsrea.
fit, oneertpUoa vUl be dlacontinaed untU all

tnwni( are jjaid op. Foetattt eegloctlnr
to notlly Hi vhea (ubacrlber do; not take oat
their papmwIlltBeidubllurUieuiitcrtptlon.

Sulwcribert remoTlnr. from on Poatofflcc to an-

other should rdve ai the nam of the former at
well ai tbe present moe. Asjure

Somerset Printing Company,
JOHW L SCH LI,

Business Manarer.

A TTORNEYS-- A T-L-A HI

S.II. AT LAW.
Somerset, Fenna.

AuiiU

F.SCUEIJa ATTOKNET
UKMjy aa. eer.rion Agent, swoierMt,

otnoe in Jianimolb Block. Jan. .

.;uBSC'atokkeyatlaw,
Somerset, Pcnna.

ATTORN EIH IKSTLETHWAITE.

,i uV 'and pU attend- -

d to

, .r NOTICE. Alexander H. Cffroth haj

Iti. Mi
7 . . .uiox: A T LAW

atV-n- . W bl -- lU
to ail btaj--i

"& J
prowy-ue- a

k H. U BAKE, ATTOKNUS
W tk W, Somerset, Fe will l'rtcti In

anJ adtolninr. counties. AU bustuos.
the prouipttyatWB-l'-

: tri h!lMrv.ncedoncoU.cUon
le. umco in Mammoth ButMing.

AM" HVitioNTZ, A tTUKN W ATr1 1 taw, A'.., will giv. atten--
UoutotoWncss entrusted to ta '2Vnd tk aljululusoounaea. Office In

, .,t, promolne. and ttdeluy.
eiotb liixk.

f O. OGLE
ATTuKNEY AT LAW,

business entrustedProfessionali.,ln.riet.
a tr aded to with prolines hdedty.

"ItstacTa?
suFFKUTH A KVPPEU TT "Situ( j Uiw. All l.usiurs entrusted their

attended to.
" theMa-- "root, opl

Bltiek. . ..

I OllN R. SCOTT,

" ATTOKNEY AT LAW.

. et Pa. tittb-eu- p tirs la U--

All badness intruded u. hi ears attended I

,ruipiuues and Daolity.

r ames l. ruuii,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Mammoth Uloek.up stairs.Pa. Office,
SaSSS Main. ;, X !

examlne.1. -Uiiwttled, tltlei
.,ftten.iodtowliUI:rl.u.i.uicM andndcliiy.

tuiU

gL'UVEYIXG,

Writiag Deedis, &c,

, , . , i . i ;i i i ' u ,a 1

at a. iVi Stura.
C. V. WALK EH.

AUiOU.

J'lIYSICIANS.

.1 K. MILLEK permanent!) l rtd
DKin o( hi l iiion.- -'
tox fij.jlte t:hrl trtMtager u-r-

l.r. ii. 'TU-t-

R. H. BUfBAKEK tender rJ( vruteal.al
l?y. ..moe in residence, on. door - the Bar-ne- t

House.

' M KIMMEL liroont1nelpraetI'
I) Medic'ina. ,d ten.ler tS"roundingandcititeu ol S..menwt

TAnTY. i it. at the old plae. a few duor eaa
iu ai'le Houc

fU.A 0. MILLER, after twelve
I , . e praettee In Shankiville, ha

. klna'aiaJ tender. ' lf.'X ,ile. to tl cltlen. ot 'mcw"J,;, 'ct
ui lr? engared.

IcMiK rallf answereo.
dec. ia, ri-i-

Dr. W. F. FUXDENKKKG

lMte Kc dent hnrcoon.

Kew Yuri fiff sni Ear I&tarj,

j pcrratcLtlj ia the

C5? cf CUSaXESLAira, Sfcuylaai

fs the IZCLUSIVS trcatcctt cf all

diseases f the lye and Ear, hclud-isgthe- ce

cf the Uosa zzi Threat.

OIHr, K: Konlli rmlre Ktrrrl.
June Mi.

DENTISTS.

WM. COLLINS. HENTIST, Somerset,
IvK tube In Caaelxer'a Blok, np stairs,
wnere he can at all time I lound pr. pared Vdo
til kinds .4 work, u. h bllln:, ivitultlnf.ea-tr-tii.a- ,

ke. ArliDcial tertli "I all kinds, and of
ItiebesiuitterlAl.lnserted. Operations wrrantod.

JOHN HILLS.

'dentist.
Oil m tkrirth A NelT new bulldli l.

Main Croa Street.
Somerset, Pa.

novll

COLLINS,
ii:tist,

I f.t at-- ve filt A l"ree' store. S.aiet;t,
P. In the lat blieen years 1 have ifreally re--di

i be pru-- e ol trtlDcUl teeth In lln place.
Thecotifisiit infHitiic demand l.irteelh ha

nie to to enlarge niy taelUib- that can
mkf acts ol teeth at lower prio- - than yo
c:,n net them in any other place lu this canuy.

ii..w uiakiuK a rood el ol teeth l . and II

dirre fl.itd l auy ierw amotir my thousand
ol iii this or the adjoining "niics that
1 have waile teeth T that is not Rivlns Kuial a.U
Iflaciitm. they can rail on me at any lime and ret

nre sot troe ol charge,
taarlt

I XYlCAT fEKT -- 1 1 !

.1. V. YUTZV.
DENTIST,

DALE CITY, Mmerul Co.. Fa..

Arlhcbd Teeth, wai nte1 to tie of the rery best
julity. Uiedikcanu iawiaowe. Inserted In the
Ixxlsfyle. I'anleulal tllenlion paid I" the prea-erat- h

ol tlie natural teeth. Tbtaw wlal-in- r to
nonsuit n ly leuer, eaa do to by enckoainr stamp

Addreas as atve. ell-- :

HOTELS

yAM0M HOTEL.

H TOYSTOM X PA.
Tl... and well known hse hat lately

' thoroarblv aal newly rent ted. with all new
an I Wn ol luniitwre, wlii, h baa uade It a very
lrir. t..pinr place f.rrthe traveling public.
Kit table aud rooMi can nut le rariaated. all I,
lag hrat cbut, with a Urge ublir ball attached
"the uw Alto large aud roomy tulding.

Kirx t l.wrding eaa be bal at tbv Ivwi at )e
tit'W pti. by w eek, day or uieal.

SAM I 'EL Cl'STEK, I 'ro
8. E. Cor. ldttn.-nd- .

J:ily.;. htoyrti.wo. Pa.

Hmiltcnian Institute,
A Claatbvl, Matlietnatb-a- l and Si lent ilK 4

be litb (nie of lntiliu.bin It complete,
lo gvar ftuibni loraty id war AiH!rt'"ja t'ot-I'ltu-i

tod it snade a sjieilaliy. The
Langugee are tnorocigbly taught. N atyr beg lot, Wednesday, Augutl iftitb.

t or rlrruiara addre
J. AI. HI' A 1Z, A. M..Prtui Ipal.Ti lotitowa. Pa.

Aag. 7

ncHudlna Bheotlna Outfit.'- -
GUIIS51 warrantca

girth twn fe tWwjaa ol iata
UOLB PLAT n.CaeasettS3 be know world. aatu a airh rrr ita. Addrosa, A.Cwtl.tca tCo.,CbkaJ.
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BANKS, ETC.

J. 0. KIMMEL & SOXS,

Sacse9ori to

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMERSET, TA.

Accounts of Merchants and oth-

er Business Toople Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in ell parts cf tho Coun-

try for sale. Money loaned and
Collections made.

Jan 12

-- :o:-

Somerset County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON,

Cashier and Mamiyef:
t'olU-rt- l mf made in all parts olihe I'nlted State.
Charge nuJi rate. But'.er and other chef k col-

lected and racncJ. Eaitcrn an! Wcstcrncxchaii(;e

alwart on harcl. Kcmlttanec made with prompt
bk n. Account dicltfl.

Partlej dctirlng W pnrchaw V. S. 4 PEH

CENT. FVNDED LOAN, can be accoinmo-date- d

at this Bank. The etiponf are prepaid in

denomination2 of

mo. ntcxs LA. En M. SU ES

M fo? Fire aal Life Insnra:

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMi:USKT. 1A..

And Real Estate Brokers.

KSTAIHASI li:D 18.-- ).

Ptirsfl" who dmlrct aell. t'QJ w e prop-
erty, or I runt end It to thiiradvnnmseto
rcuiMcr the diwri.n.-- thereof, as Mfluueu
lnadtynlrj" edd or rrnied. ileal e?UU tueuies,
generally wl ll-- promptly U.

aniclb.
Try
I Mr

WKOUtSALK asd ivcta I l.

ainCr:cs St-- ,

KosiktkcI, IV una.

The best of clirnrs of rttrterent brands, mannfae-tnro- l
br himw-lf- , of the eliolivM ol tolmoco.

These niaip oinnit beex.-clle- by any la the mar-
ket. One ol the bert stock d c! wlnir toha"o
ever brotuht to oai;T6t::. I'riee to suit the
time. jarfl

--

S.R.PILE,
DEALER IS

FLOUR AXJ FFi:i)
Groceries- - . . Confections,

Qucciibwarc, TSr'illow ware.

Salt, Fish,

Tobacco and Cigar?,

ate, etc.. tc,
gNew Stock.

OXK PJUCK

All Goods Positively

SOLD --A.T

BOTTOPvl PRICES.

FAIR AND SQUARE

IS
Our JVIotto.

Do Xo( Fall to Give

SO. 2, BAER'S BLOCK A CALL,

"When doing your

sHOPPiira
Jan. 30

til HITCH Karwis to toll ami ex.barg. We

rrl It I L U '' e biinilrol or cutiouier
warning Ui buv btrms ust now. Never knew a

lttrr!in.e uiivll Acnt at lir prb-es-
, as

are lilting mierf from banks and scrklug Acres
lot witcty. Addn-- . S. M. J A M EM,

Piitw.urgh I'ann Agincy, VX Soinlibeld St.
PlHsburgb. Pa.

1 he in tearcb of farms send for printed Finn
Krgister.

NovJiS

EllMfillE Uim SEfflM.
r a 1. 1. : i os opt: m pt. i j, it7,
TERMS Moderate. .S utlfora C.iUlojut.

J JKW KIT PACKS. Prim tti!. T.1 dr. fllr. I'l.
All.--. ;.

nn.nTAHi femile tiiun
i lilts)burKli,(Kat t:nI,) Pa.
Collt giate year oions Sopti-uilic- r 12ih.

Tnii.m 4 mill s lnun Court House,
ovtr-1- . kin? IM Liberty valk-y- . Kasy of
acc s acu irt-- irtm fiiiokc. in, ui
biwnlins liupils rwimtd. For particulnrs
and aulocue apply t

MISS 1IELK.N E.rELETREAl.
Actins

CK't. A. I'EIiKY. TrurL-r- .

Aoje--

TO THE LADIES.
TbeSnuimcr and 1c of E. Bultcrbk

PAPER PATTERNS.
at Mrs. E K. Wtiwr i,

809 Arck SU ami 804 South 2i St., Ph:iidel?S!.

AUolor sale the Centennial IMaller. Order
fiilrd bv mall on reeeliit of price. Catalogue lur-nt-

Ifd "on apidi-aitio- by mll.
Aug 14

f f l.tft(f i'.y reai'.it c awJ prac!b-,!- i

U fi i I l'C iiH-f-i mi di'.c troih. eo:i-llll-

II t jin d in the best tni d:cul
- ' b""k tird. rntithd

TUVvtl tn. onl) SI. Si ntbybs.nl
I rcc-i- Tof It

tnat.of F.xli3n-trd"- "daiit . IV niaturv Decline,
Ni ne I an i Iliyrical lHl il.tr, vl llicrndl- -l
raeon.iiaut'tii. aJ B'H'd l miseries Ibat ri 'Jd
th f fioia,amlcotainni.i riia tfw-lp-

sni.t-ens- , anrone of which i.wonlillie price of
the bo-- k. 1 Ui book wt written by the n.' stex.
I. ni e tod probahlv the mtnt tl ilfal practiliom
in Amcrr-o- . Ii bom wtt award 'd a coal ted Jew.
. ii. .1 .k i. Kioi:aJ M' dicjl A tfoa.il ion.
A Itmybbt. iilotiretcd vita bc ery uotrt
l(cl jraiic a soar.
r A f art and Ik amy HEAL
tint rata all. Smd
t it al occ. Ail lntf
in.stiivtf, jxo. .e boi-T-ii YSrLr
jvA bt, boetoa, Ua m mm m w

MISCELLANEOUS,

'f&5 l;iU XJC j

JT LJ I

j SULPJIUlt SOAP.
TllOROl-CHL- CfRES DISEASES OF THE SriS,

liEniFIES THE COMfLKXION, FxiAKM'S
axi Kf.MKUiLo Rheumatism asu Goi'T,
Heals Sores .nd Abrasions ok tub
CUTlCLr AND CJI:.V1 TRACTS CoSTAUiUN.

lliis Slan;Ur.l Estc.-iK- j Rc:r.c,!y fjr Ernp.
tions. Seres ar.d Injuries of t!;e Skin, not oiny
REMOVES I KOM T!.-- CoMTI.tSIoS ALL JiLEM- -

ismcs arising fioui m:A i;;ipiii!tii.s tl the
blcxx! anJ ofUucii Jii of t!ie ircs, but also
those produced by the sun an J wind, such as
tan and frick:.-s-. It rcTlcrs ths cuticle
MARVELOUiLY C1.EAK, SMXJ11I and Tl iAN'T,
anJ being a wholesome beavtifikk U fcr
preferable to t:iy coGinUic

AU. 1I!E E.rMClilAL AI'VAN'TAOLS OF Sl'L.
IHfJ !atils arc insured CY the Pss of
Glenn's Mi'tplntr Soap, aliic'u in ailui-tio- n

to its purifying elLxts, nmedici l'j.1
KllEl KATlia and Got'T.

It ab-- MSt.Vf'KCTS CI.OTJIISS nnd LiNEM
and i f.EVZ.XTS MsEActS ciM.MI'X!CAi ti)I.Y
CONTACT with tlie i TF.SOX.

It dissolves Daxmu fk, pruvaiU
ncss, and retards griy::ess of t;e hiir.

ri;y:.i'.:a:s ef it in liih
Prices-2- 5 and 50 Ccrjs per Cab; per

Box (3 Cakes). CQc aniZ1.20.
N. B. Tho j cer.t cakes atr t.:iit Cte tle nf V.unc at

r; ii'.a.
"HILL'S HAIR AT) V-- UIsKL:: BVK,"

Ihi.n-J- or i'ii,wi, ( rain.

, .1. V. .ill i .. 1 i. i, I k..-- .:i .t... .1.

The Graai nsw Ssdlolna

A Hcn.ltli-Gii33- s Power
PURirsrs Ti;e blcod,

1 :sYICOi?ATES THE LIVSI,
HROMOTta CICE3TIOW, rtnd

ETRCKCTHEKS TKE NZRVES,
Tt,Kt etTcctwall yerirliidliwnteof wftet.
rrr name ttntnrr. It I, worthy tfttrial. HLLIKF cuoroo ti rd.

14 AGUFKAHL.K to th latf, (.H ATE-- 1
to f hr lotnrlt,Rti(i nc t

nm m. VI IIAitlH, A 11 !' It ATI Vfc ttnd
1)11 KKTH'e Its artlnn U not ntteBtlcfl

Itlt nyiinplrann( frclint:,nrllli"r 11

lsi;oti- - nor illaitlty cxocrivMrotl, lint
ouJlUc rouarrvAfV.liii.ut auU tm

ItM lfumvilnf f rlTrrt ttpon thrrt trcittiT
or go hh.m hcthcr ion pa 1 1 cd hy d - or
rihautefl from anymatp, Ia to inn cava
1 heir Hiwrn ol" ntftiuaiiatftou and nntrl
t ion. the appetite being incrriitnl at
once To t lioe aflericd vvlth an rntzor-conditi- on

of ltt liver, as
bjradukroiniIr

Ion. a roatrtl lougiif, a p:ttr, bad la if
In t he motjtli.aca rl io nm appetite and
ftlarggiMh ation ol tho tiowrlii, vrlth a
iriiit of fnlln in thr head and of men
tal dntlnci, VKiOKEM. prorr intitalnaMe

It effect npnn the bldneva In no Ie
happr, a twrMd. Irritating mine igot aWly cleared np ty It

Inflammatory and Clironle RIIEC-- M

ATISM will iiMin diaa ppar by a iterUtcnt n or 1():.KK.
Fflr the enre of Kkln Dlim.-- andPraplions of all kind, VlUOIi fcK U

rtiot certin.VI(.HIK K pmetl of the artlro
irofiertie of IIK:li4. K,!OTlt, (;( Hami II It K that Satme alone farnlh.hr. freat care belnfx taken by itthat they are tatheieit at the right

Keaion of the yen r, and that tin y pak.rutheir native virtue.That VIGOKPAK hits the rowr toPlitlFV THK ItUMm, IWM.OH ATK
the IJVEH, and TI.Ml LA1K theJlH(iAH, I Imil-puiah-

t n by thot;o who hare fztveti it a
tilnlnud lia ve been pet man cut ly cured.

We do not awk yon to try a Hf.ren licit-t- V

to rieriene r I ef. for we (l'A-AMI- 'i;

you will reel Letter lioin thotirat few dor.
V IGOUK.K I the worldwith It 4 care, and In i h rou ii p 11 ni herHM( , A LTKll ATI V K and INVK.-OltAM- S.

Into Hi : ;u'c. Int up inluf boltl.dciTthler.:: c Rth. Requires
imMil de. and t - iar tit to take.

Price. 5iI.tJ m r Itodle.
WALKER & EAPGt H KFG. f 0., Prep's,

C3 :tia Pe-- T.ri. -i J:ri.-- r Cirr, V. 3.

I H i: owrrr or eausg." t n.w tTtry
.u- - nu u d ritd. i. tt :.icti ric i; t of a one

FOlalSALEllY
0. Y. S r E E U S ,

OliVCClST, Somerset, l'o.
February 8

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We won! 1 most resiiectlnlly snnottnee to our

friends and the pnbl 1c generally, in the town and
Ticinity ot siuersct, uat wa uavo opcueu our
Kewstore on

MAIS CROSS STREFA
And in addition U o full line of tbs beat

Can rMl loner ie. Aotlena,
Tobitrrosi, t i cars. At".

WewillendeaTor.atalltlraes, to npply jnr
with the

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUK,
CORN-MEA-L,

OA TS, SUELLED CORN,

OA TS CORN CHOP,

BRAN, MIDDLINGS
And everything parUlntng to the Feed lljpart
sent at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOIt

CASH ONLY.
Alto, a well selected ttorr ct

Olarieire; Wrdenwai, Iitilo-a- l

tladt, and

8TATiONEll
Vt bleb we wll tell as cbetj, at the cheapesl.

rieite etlt, rxamtn, oar itoodtoT all ktndt, and

be tatUSed from yosr own Jadgment.

IJoa't forget where vt ftay
MAIN OKUSS Firtct.SotjMrMt, Pa.

V. S T

SOMERSET,

I.1TID UnET'S ESTATE.
Over his rge bent Davit O.-e-y

And tbcuht of tke rich man 'crofs tie way.

"Hammer and ativll for mo." he said.
"And weary toll for tho children' bread.'- -

'for hiin, soft carpets and pictured wall
A Ulc of ease in hi spacious Ualis.''

Tho clang of bells on bis dreaming broke ;

A flicker of iliine, a whirl of smote.

Ojc In travis, lorjre grown white-ho- t.

Coat and hat were alike loricot.

Ae np the biir ifway, tho blacksmith ran,
Ia face anl mien like a crazy man.

"Schoolhcuw afire i" Men's hcari ;ocd s ill.

And the women prayed a the women will.

"While 'hove the tuxult the wailing cry
Of fri(ttened children re shrill and bleb.

Kilit In its shadows hid ran and earth ;

The rich can sat by his costly hearth.

Ljrl tf wi.lo acres and untold p:M,
But wifeicJ.", chiliilc, forlorn and all.

He tliought ol the family 'crof the wny ;

"I would, l:o sighed, ! w .to L'avil Urcy."

The blacksoiith knelt at bis children' bed
Tv bJt oneo mi. re at each shinlcif bead.

".My darlings all safo ! O God,'' ho crlcl,
"My sla In Thy boundless mercy bide!"

"Only y havo I learned how great
Hath been Thy bounty and my estate.

A RAINY DAY.

BY HARRIET E. BA(i:l

The momuig s ray taJ rainy,
bet tLc deiicoii bhoutcd up tho brck
Pttirs to Lia boys that it waa time
that tuvy Wb'a up tiu'l at work like
the Jai adjiirt. They were LU fdVo-it- e

''euKauijles" the Jacksons.
TLty were a family cf mill opera-
tives, wbxsii orkioj l)'jur3 cam- -

moneci ai Laif iu?t &is ia ite mrn-- '
lag, t:A it, was ths height cf tic tk'M-Cuii'-

ambiiion to hayo hia family up
ami at vork at tho eaaio hvur,

there was not'oi-- ' f;r theai
; to do tt liiit tin'- - tf day.

no was a lirm ia various
ad3ff9 of I'uri.siri origin oa early
riFirrr, act! r.!.o 'a the tliicaey of a
good i'xanir-lo- ; L- enHied fjrtb with
noisy aod Tieiciw puactaality every

i r.ifiraiiig at daj break.
1 til fcaid that Jo!i E:iI:Dgs' early

rircr, sihottirrrd np tho gcee and
worried the ho;;s at two o'cluek A.
m, muf-- Lave been the ut aeou. "It's
father all ever, aaJ the girls ere the
freeze end wo sro the Logo."

llaficg aroused the boye, the dea-
con riroeeeded to "stir up t ho jceje."

"Your mother ia attempt's to fret
breakfast wiiLom your help," he

tin the s:airr?. "Do vou Lear,
girls?"

" i o's that cbor'pir.sr wood d iwa
.he cellar?'' returned a vok.

The deacon deemed it benea'.b
dii'tiitr to rrplr, and stalked awav.

"Uully for Moll," Havc,
while Poil exclaimed

"I vu'n, I forpol. that wcoa bst
uigTif, autl farter'H ccver d it, Ee is
too busy getting us or."

lie scrambled cut of bed aa 1 into
bis clothes, and ran down to help cut
the kindiiDg, and found the deacon
picking up the wood bia w ife had
split. Phil drew bark, but his fath-
er bad Been him.

"Glad to iico yoa up for cuce.
Catch np heme chips and carry 'em
up. We've get a good cleaning be-

fore cs. Fly around and Bee if we
can't have breakfast as early a3 Jack-
son's folks do. They are tip and off
to work before we have breakfast
half reedy."

"We'll, s'nosin' thev do," mutter
ed Phil, as ho ran up the stairs wiib
too chips. hen tie fire was made
he looked dolefully out of the win-
dow. The raia feil eteadily, and the
sky was not lighted by c single streak
cf yellow. "And Saturday, toe.
We've got to stay at home all day
aLd clean, I a'pes?. I wirh father
wasn't so blamed neat. Things doa't
look half so well as they do if you
let 'em alone."

"Nor wear half as long, either,"
said Mollie, coming to the window.

"Course they don t," returned
Phil.

"Alwavs scrubbing and sweeDin,
iwUh Boinebodv would steal the
harness cad burn down the barn."

"You can be tbanktul for one
thing; the nail box is smashed
WLea I was Nell's age, every rainy
day that came, no matter it it had
raiced for a week, father would haul
out the nail box aod make us sort
nails. The box bad compartments,
and I Lad to nick out all the shingle
nails and put them in one place, and
all tho teupenny nails and the
wrought nail. If there is one thing

do bate it's one cf these rough eld
rutigbi nails "
"Polks that won'i Work shouldd't

ear. saia trio deacon, coming into.
the kiicbcn. "You needn't stand
around talking all day. Life isn't
given us to spend in idle words. Fiy
arouud! Do something!"

During breakfast the deacon laid
out enough work to keep half a dczsn
men busy for a wet k And the work I
was to to done "thorough," and tbe
6rsi one that whistled should ba
"teiidtd to." Then fol!oed tbe de
vctiounl txtieiees, and the deacon
nrtjed long and fervently fur "grace
to pet form the divinely appointed la i

, , .c.t - J I r. "'tiers vi tae uay, ana men aner giving
orders to bis w ife and daughters to
have plenty of Lot water on head, te
niart-bal.'e- bis f.aig f two small
boys to tbe barn.

"They lock like pert of '.bo John
Roger tribe going to tbe stake,"
said Millie, locking after them.

In about half aa hour tbs detcjn
came bustling in for two pails of bot
w ater, and Mdlio remarked if they
must have bot water a fire wa3 need-
ed.

"Well, keep it up tbc-n- . What tlse
have you got to do? Perhaps your
novel reading is f more importance
than my work."

Mollie didn't care much tor read-
ing, and novek she abominated, so
she was vexed.

"May bo you think we'll split wood
all day. Nell ain't big enough, and
mother 6ban't and I won't."

"When I was yorng children didn't
sauce their elderi."

Mollie disappeared in tin sitting-roo-

banging tbe door behind her.
Tbe deaccn returned to tbe barn

with big brimming pails and told Phil
that he should go and split wood,
and Davo mast work for two mean
while. Phil departed joyfully, aod
told Mollie tbat Davo looked "just
sick."

"Po.r boy, I know how he feels,"
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saidMoliui ' When fUbcr u;cd to
sitby me aad kind of chirk rac up to
my nail Lax, I felt just eo."

Phil lingered as long as be could
over bis werk, but at last his mother
fett him est to spell Dave, who came
ia grcnib'ing about the everlasting
Larnefe. illo brought up tho wood
that PLilJiad split, and then reluc-
tantly rttarced to the barn, and was
to bring mora water from tbe house.

"Then can't I stay and pump?" he
asked. ;

"You caa pump water for ite mia-ute-

and that yea can como out here
with the water. I won't have any
idling ."

David ppeedly kfs tho barn before
Lis orders should bo countermanded.

Phil and Lis father worked silently
for a few minutes and then Phfl
thoughtlessly began to whistle.

"Don't waste your whistling," said
t'je deacpa immediately. "When
peoplo try .to wLifdh and work, too,
they neglect the work for tbe Dlav.
Look at me 1 I never whistle."

"Good i.aaoa for it," said --Mollie,
coming in with a pail cf hot water,
followed by Davo with another.
"Yon havu't any teeth. Dave a'a't
big enough to lug two pails of hot
water." J

"Mary.'ycu aro by your example
inculcating in tbee3 boys habits of
d.'ao Wfccre' that girl V for Molly
had rt treated as soon as shecouldset
dowa ber pail. Phil tried to smoth-
er a laugh. "If I catch you whistling
again I'll trep you."

"Mjeom whistles," said Phil. "I
can't be!r ii. Mast be catching cold,
I gue.i3.';

"Doa't kt mo hear another word."
Uy eleven o'clock the harness was

hanoicg oa various peers ia the barn,
end the bays were lotting oa a re-cu-

till after dince. whea they
hoped to ba ablo to "ccojt" unseen.

Put llfcir father seat thera for a
frehh supply of water, aud their
hearts k when they returned to
the bnrn and found the second-bes- t

barnefs, tho saddl?, the hore and
carriage blankets, tho sirciaglc and
the curry-com- b ready to bo cleaned.

When dinner time canio tho second
harness was soaking, and a bottio cf
machine oil that bad been bought at
scnio auction was ready to oil the
best harness, and a pinco was prepar-
ed for Phil to "pound out" the biaa-kct- d

under bis father's supervision.
Poor Phil scorned to "get the buz-

zard" ever time. Whea they went
in to niantrLo told Mollie 'what was
to bo drce,' asd cfter dinner when he
was told to get the pounding barrel
and carry it to tho barn, sho said

"You cau dry them so nicely
Taoy wiil look beautiful with

the colors all run together."
"Mary 4'' exclaimed tbe doaeoa,"!

w ill not this baneful irapu Jetted!
Hoys, pi' you go to the barn

harness out of
oa it wiil rot so we can't ue it."

"i:eeQi3 t me you might have
thought cf tnat tetoro you tol l me
to get the barrel," muttered Phil, as
he left tbe boose.

"Ain't I tbackfol that I ain't a
b.-y,-" said Mjllie, vatcbing them
from the window. "I have a notion
that they don't enjoy life particular-
ly to day. I can't imagine why fath-

er should be so anxious to clean rainy
days, unless it is because be can
rmso free."

"Mollie, said mother, "I guoss wo
will make sonto dougbnnts for the
boys for supper. We'll have them
good and sweet too."

"They'll need sweetening by that
time likely" meaning the boys.
"I've got a morsel for father,

too. I'll take it out to him by- -'

aad-by.- "

Her mother sa;d nothing, but
thought that perbn;u a sweet diugh-cu- t

wouldn't hurt MoIIio.
l)dtt n f;ur acd five o'clock Mol-

lie looked cut towards tbe barn, and
exclaimed

"Weil do look! The boys are
wtshing the busrgy aad father has
led out the horse. He is coming in
for something."

The "something'' was hot water,
soap and a cloth.

"Now what oro yoa going to do?"
asked Mollie.

"I propose to wash the horse's face
and neck in soap suds."

"Well, I would P replied Mollie,
heartily. "Better carry out your
tooth brush for Lis

The deacon went back to the barn
with his implements of torture, and
found the boys squatting under tbe
buggy talking.

"Go to work!" bo shouted. "Stop
your talking! Do something! Folks
can't talk and work too. What does
the law allow a holiday on Saturday
for? It ia to kt the" children help
their parents to clean up for Sunday.

"We are doing something," snarl-
ed the boys.

"Do more then ! Work faster !

Work bj fat von can't talk ! When
was a bor I never talked when I

worked. When that is done you can
waf b the wf ."

"Csn't we corce in out of the rain?"
whined Dave "We'll catch cold."

"You can play ball when it rains.
ho yoa can wash wairon? "o

"We excrcieo when we play ball,"
sa id Phil, who was studying physiol- -

ory. "It terp8 us warm."
I pcess a strap will keep yoa

warm as a bat would."
Then the deacoa turned hia atten-

tion to Lis bone. He washed its
eyes till it could hardly open them
for the soap. He scrubbed its nose
and dug into its nostrils with his
fingers till it sneezed. He washed
its mouth and tetb, and grabbed
hsia of us tongue aad ecratched it
vigorously with his nails to remove
the "fur." Then he got a stick and
wrapped tie cloth around it and
probed its eara till the poor beast
snapped at hira, whereupon the dea-
con up witn hia No. 12 and dealt it
heavy kick "to cure it of a bad trick."
I erbaps a kick delivered to the dea-
con ia tbe proper place might have
cured him of a bad trick, too. When
the horso was rubbed down, the cow
had to partake cf "the luxury of a
warm bath." Ho waa cornering the
pig when Mollie came out.

"Mother's got something gocd for
supper," Ebe said to the boys, and
then she went to the stable. "How
are yoa getting on?" she asked.

"I hope for once to have cne clean
place od the rrem'ees. Boys!"

No answer.
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"Doys !"
They came running to the boggy

f.'oni tbe corner of the barn, where
they had set tho wheel barrow under
the eavespout.

"Bovs!"
"Did you call?" inquired Phil,

coming to the stable door, cloth in
Land.

"Yes."
"Yon see the rain makc3 no much

noiso we can't hear you. Do you
want uo?"

"I should not have called you un-

less I bad. How near done are
you?"

"Oh I don't know. Pretty near,"
said Thil, feeling 113 if he was

two fires.
"Whan yon get done, come and

.sweep out the mangers and wipe
tleai out with a damp cloth."

"Wouldn't soruo vanilla be good to
scent up the corners?" inquired Mo-
llis

"Bojs, miud you do your work
thorough. I do mine so it won't
have do be done over again."

"I hope yoa didn't forget to rinse
ol their brains," said Mollie, grave-Ij- -

"Mary if you Lave nothing but
iaipadeaco to cfTjr, you caa retnra to

i the bouse."
"All right. I only came out to

soe if you would be through washing
the i;cas ia time to go to that dea-

cons' meeting It's most
sis."

The deacon straightened up aad
locked after Mollie's retreating fig
ure, and then at the damp horse,
thought of the ncly washed buggy,
and of bis promise to cirry tho min-

ister to the meeting. And there was
that harness freshly oiled and not
put together.

A sniif of brim3toae pervaded tbe
stable. Phil appeared at tho door
followed by Dave.

"Did you call?:'
"Go back to your work ! Seems to

mo you hear mighty easy when you
aia't wanted."

"Tbe wagon is djne."
"Where's the wheel barrow ?"
"Oh ! Well, we're finishing that."
"We'll you put it up, and thea go

bto tha house and don't let me see
yon again Dj you hear?"

They didn't stop to remind him of
the raaagcra, but capered off, rescued
the whct-l-barro- from its shower
bath, and dashed into tbe house.

Meantime the deacon wasn't very
thorough with the pig. He only
washed one ear, and the pig went
back into the pen. When the dea-

con went ia to supper the boys were
sneaking ia the cjrner, aad trying to
keep oot of his way.

"Did I tell you to go to bed ?"
' Why, no," said Phil, "I didn't

Lear you."
"Wcli, I tell you now !"
"They won't have their Sandoy-S- t
bool lesson then," said Mollie.
"If I bear another word Good

evening, good evening. Glad to see
yoa. Won't you sit down ?"

This last was to the minister whom
his wife had just brought into the
room.

"Thank you. I came to tell you
tbat the meeting is postponed, bo I
thought I would sit with yoa for a
season. I didn't think it was so near
tea time."

"Glad you came ia. Draw right
up and have some tea. Wish you'd
come oftener," said the deacon.

Dave whispered to Phil
"Ain't ministers boss?"

From Our Ke.rular Comsp inder.t.
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It is worth while to come to Eu-

rope, if for no other purpose, to get a
bird's-ey- e view of America ; or, aa a
bright American girl expreEsad it, to
look at our own country through an
inverted telcsccpe. We will never
as a peoplo seo ourselvca aa Europe
sees ua, and it is not well that we
should, for, with all our national
pride and variety, we have not the
exaggerated opinion of our own
greatness, and the contempt for the
unwortbiuess of everything trans-At-lanl- ic

that is bo charming and in-

genuous in Englishmen and French-
men. The average American has
not B3 much conceit as the French-
man or as much stolid arrogance aa
the Englishman. But, however bo
littio we may admit the justness of
their verdict, it ia a wholesome edifi-

cation to kaow that a large majority
of foreigners, especially in Franca
and England, look upon us with
very much the same pitying contempt
that we regard the South American
republics. I have come to the con-
clusion, since I have bad an oppor-
tunity for observation, tbat we are
more libera! and cosmopolitan t'uan
our cousins on this side the water.
Their ignorance of everything Amer-
ican is sometimes amusing. Last
week I was talking with an intelli-
gent English lady, well versed in
Euglisb literature and politics. We
were felicitating each other on the
immense number that spoke the Eng-
lish language and the larger number
tbat would speak it ia tbe future. I
told ber that tbe English speaking
people in the United Statea number-
ed 40,000,000; she replied; tbat in-

cluded the slaves, does it not? I have
beard cf an Englishman who insisted
on tbe right aud necessity of seces-
sion because, he Eaid, if Providence
had intended tbat tbe North and
South should be one government be
would have given the two sections
broader geographical connection than
the Isthmus of Darien. We have
not succeeded in making a very good
impression on this side the water, and
especially are tbe habits, dreaa, atd
manners of our tourist population
offensive to the French. Tbe French
ae & superficial people themselves,
and take a superficial view of every
thing, and, it mast be admitted, the
average American traveler is not su-

perficially attractive. With these
volatile, amiable, graceful, conceited
apes, elegance of manner, of dress and
address, are all the law and proph-
ets. The American abroad is good
natured, amiable, direct and uncon
ventional ; or, in the eyes of tbe
Erencb, awkward, rude,
and disgusting. He ia tolerated on-

ly in shops, and only for bis purchas-
ing power. Tha mean way in which
he is imposed upon and made to pay
from twenty to fifty per cent more

than the regular price for everything
b tonches. tastes, wears, cr looks
at, for bis newspaper, towel, soap,
nankic. etc.. ad infinitum, some
times makes him nsa bad language,
in nliin Enariish. ot coarse, tor tbe
lancuase of diplomacy and love,
even if he knew it, would not be
.nfTirspntlv emphatic. When ha

U3es the emphatic language, acceni
nanied by energetic gesture, the po
lit thievta and pickpockets who
have robbed him, look oa with ag
gravating urbanity, their charitable
I ..arts full of pity aad contempt for
the barbarian who has been so unfor-

tunate as to exisl all bis existence
out cf Paris, without opportunity
for acouirin? the perfection of bow3,
smiles, facial gayety, gracefulness of
pose, and deceitfulness of phrase, pe
cnlinr t,T tha Deonle whom oitaire
described as a combination of tbe
monkey and tbe titrer. 1 wish I had
space to tell of some of tha outrag-
eous skinning and gouging cf Ameri
cana that have come unner my own
observation. I think it will react on

theso people, and, in time, they will
learn tbat tbey have killed the pro-

ductive gocse" But, at present, the
mania for European travel ia strong.
It has become the fashionable thing
trt coma to Europe. Swarms of
Americans from all parts of the Un-cio-

and from Canada, are ranging
the continent, spending usuaily the
largest portion of their time and
money in Paris. Formerly only
Americans came to Europe, those
who bad struck oil, a government
contract, or cotton plantations. Now
tbo United States sends forth battal-

ions wbo come with only four or Evo
hundred dollars, for pleasure, to study
art, or for general culture. The old
class set tbo example of high prices,
and Europeans Lave been only too
happy to believe that tho chief pleas-
ure of Americans is to spend money.
The eld wealthy class of American
travellers have by their prodigality
done a great wrong to those who
come after thera. It is edifying to
see a number of Americans travel
abroad. No people in tho world
have such a facility of fraternization
on foreign soil. The English and
tLo F'recch hold themselves aloof
from their fellow countrymen for fear
they may meet some cno they can-

not speak to at home. But Ameri-
cans, whether from Charleston or
Boston, San Francisco or Baltimore,
arc immediately en bon report with
one another, and the way they de-

nounce the customs cf the people,
tbe avarice of shopmen and

asd tbe poorness of the. table
from ore end of Europe to tbe other,
is, as a showman would say, both
mora! sad instructive. There is on-

ly one subject on which they disa-
gree, and that is ia reference to prec-
edence m dishonesty of different peo-
ple. The party is usually divided
be'.eea the French and Italians, but
the Siss have a large and enthusi-
astic constituency. C. A. S.

A blaeae Woman Raasled lo Denlb.

Aa officer Avan was patroling Pa-

cific street, below Stcckton, about
half-pas- : three o'clock this morning,
he beard som? muffled police whistles
tbe sounds evidently coming from
tbe basement cf tbe second building
below Bartlet alley. Planzing down
a rickety stairway, into the opium
dena and sleeping holes, he groped
along alow corridor toward the rear
of the building, where a bright light
could be seen and where tbe whistles
were echoing furiously. Pushing his
way througii a group of half a dozen
aud wholly stupid Chinese that stood
around the blaz?, the cflk'er got a
view of it and saw the horrible spec-
tacle of a Chinese mo man lying on
her back oa tbe door, kicking and
moaning, while ber clctYn; was in a
blaze from head to foot. Tho horri-
ble roasting continnca until the off-

icer could get some water and sever-
al buckets of it had to be dashed on
before tbe l!a.e was extinguished.
Tbe Chinese gazed indifferently on
all tbe while aud did cothing. With
Officer Fleming's assistance the un-

fortunate victim waa picked up and
carried to the city prison, together
with four of tbe Chinese, who were
arrested on suspicion of having been
concerned ia tbe affair. Tbe woman
was literally baked from head to
foot. Her hair waa barned from
her bead, her eyes burned out, aad
ber skin bung ia fragments from ev
ery part of her body. She still re
tained consciousness, however, but in
response to tbe question cf an inter-
preter would only say: "I was hun-

gry ; I got up to eat and caught fire."
There was a deep cut on the back of
her bead an incb and a half long, ev-

idently made with some sharp in-

strument, but notbiog could be learn-
ed of its origin. Tbe hall in which
the woman was found was filthy in
tbe extreme, and had every appear-
ance of a prison. She bad been there
a long time, judging from what conld
be learned, aud was tbe only woman
ia tbe building. She was said to
have been incurably sick, and been
shut up to die, though only twenty-fou- r

years eld.
Whether the parties desirous of

ber death hastened it ith coal oil
and a match, or whether she, by
means not apparent as there waa
no fire in the rocm except a dim
lamp on tbe wall set herself on Gre,
will probably remain one of the
myriad mysteries that the under-
ground dens of tbe Chinese quarters
conceal. Tbe woman lingered until
about 1 o'clock ia great agony, and
then died. Her name was uoy Chin.

San I'ranri.ico Post

the llaatoa Mirer Tvaael.

It is announced that within a
month work will be resumed on tbe
Hudson Iliver Tunnel. The com-
pany having been incorporated both
in New York and New Jersey, there
are two sets of directors, those on
this side of the river representing
$7,000,000 of tbe capital stock, and
those on the other side $3,000,000.
Toe old company dag a circular
well, 25 feet in diameter, and 30 feet
deep, near tbe work-hous- and wail-
ed it with brick three feet thick. Tbe
tunneling will proceed from this
well. It is to bo facilitated by the
appliance of an air lock, which will
compress the air in a chamber large
enough for three men to work in. At
one corner of the chamber will be
placed a portable funnel, into which

:
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d'rt and stones will be thrown, Tne,
air ia tbe chamber will force toe
dirt through a pipe which is to run
over tbe8haft, and above the surface
of the water to a scow ia which it is
carried ashore. With a view of pre-

venting danger from leakage or cav-

ing, a brick wall three feet thick, tbe
outer layer cf bricks to be chemic- - i

a,!ly prepared to withstand moisture,
rill be built as fast as the tunneling j

proceed?. The grade of the taanel
will be 5 feet to the 100, descending
from Jersey City ; then 3 feet to the
100 ascsnuing o.i this side for 1,50q
feet, and then, from that point to the
terminus in Washington Sqaire, 2
feet to tbe 100. Tho top ot the tun-

nel ia tho centre of the river where
there is a depth of C2 feet of water
at ebb tide will be twenty feet below
the river bed. Work will commence
oa the Jersey City side, and will be
continued until the taanel is carried i

two-thir- across the river. This
ia to facilitate the removal of dirt.
Tbea workmen will bo placed cn thi3
stue, ana tie worn win do compietea ,

wten the men meet a few rods cfT j

tfco shoro. Col. m. II. Payne, the
engineer, say3 that it will take two
years to complete the work. The
directors expect to spend $10,000,000
upon it. Tho track will bo four
miles long.

SolomoaV Temple and It, Bnln

We kaow from Jo?ephus, that ia
tbo time of our lore, Jerusalem was
honeycombed with secret galleries
and canals; not Lko the sewers tf
modern Paris, for drainage : not like
tbe catacombs of ancient Home, for
refuge and catcrment, but for the
purpose of war. Every fortress Lad
a secret passage for escape. Not
once, but many timos. the Hoaiana
were astonished by the ghosts which
seemed to rise from tbe ground, a--
John of GischuJa rosa, wan in aspect,
on the startled Uoman sentinel." Af-

ter Titus had fought his way from
Monah to Zion, killing and capturing
bis foe in the open fidld, Le bad to
turn up tne city (so to speak) ia
search of fugitives. His soldi-r- s laid
down sword and sp--a- aad aeizi.if
pick sad spade, began V; burrow in
the ground. A hundred Q.rhts tjjk
place in the very boweis of thi earth.
1 wo thousand dead were
found by legionaries of t rse tunnels,
sewers ana secret chau; ..;. a!I of
whom had fallen either by tnei owa
hands, the poniards of their
ions, or from want of fool. A pris-
onous stench came from . vei; trap
cr veat, so that 'the air ,l,ovo the
city wa3 uafit to breathe. The cpea
streets were bad eacugb, but uader
ground Jerusalem was a perfect char- -

nel bouse.
To stay the progress of disease, the

traps and vent3 were stopped. Shafts
leading into tanks were closed a id
openings into secret passages walled
pp. Ola cisterns were ia tims for
gotten, and the gallery leading ua-
der ground from the citadel to Zioa
to the Temple on Moriah waa partly
lost I say partly lost, bocause a le-

gend long survived among the na-

tives that David street, above ground,
was so called from tbe fact that it
ran over ana along a subterranean
passage which David had caused to
be maK from his great tower on
Zion to that part of the Temple
which is now entered by the Gate of
tbe Chains. This legend is preserv-
ed by the Arab writer. Menr cd
Din.

Our picks aad spadsa have Lapt i:y
revealed this secret thoroughfare a
main point perhaps tbe main point

lor a scientific reconstruction of
Jerusalem in the days of our Lord.
Alejor ilson bit on the first import
ant facts. Tobler has seen a large
pool, called by the Arabs El Burak,
from the neighboring Mosque. It
lies near the gate of tho Moors, a
little North of the Jew's Wailing
place. Going down into thi3 pool
and lighting a magnesium wire, Wil-
son found himself under an arched
roof formed by stones of great siz3,
fixed m their places without mortar,
like tbe blocks of David.s Tower.
The span was more than forty feet

Little more waa done, except to
give this arched roof or chamber the
name of ilson, just as the lower
arch (cow gone, aa we have seen,)
waa called llobinson's Arch. When
Captain Warren afterward saok a
shaft outside the piers, hefound that
tbe whole structure was of tbe samo
age as the Temple wall. On getting
down to the lower courses cf that
wall, be found water flowing from
North to South, much as he Lad
found water (lowing down the cor-

responding valley. In ancient times,
as we know from the bible, tbe sides
of Moriah were washed by two liv-

ing brooks. These waters have long
been lost to sight, but under tbe ac-

cumulated Leaps of centuriei we
have now happily found tLe?e living
brocks.

It soon became apparent that the
great arch had been bvilt aa a cov-

ering for tbe pool now called El
Burak, from the Mosque closa by.
Further excavation proved that Wil-
son's Arch had been connected with
a roadway from Zion to the Temple.
Piera ana vouissoirs showed the di-

rection of the ancient road. Tbe
great span was not repeated, but a
series cf shorter spans carry the road
to a point on the opposite hill.

Along the whole line of this ca ise-wa- y

Warren found remains of tanks
and conduits ; here dug in the live
rock ; there built cf solid masonry.
In many pi a cos he found halls and
chambers, some cf which had clearly
been used as reservoirs. Leading
to the South, under the fifth arch cf
the great viaduct Warren passed un.
der a small gate with a lintel, to find
himself in a passage lying under Da-

vid street Here then, we had found
the secret passage from Zion to Mo-

riah, which Mohammadan legends
asscribed to David.

Tbe Tunnel was twelve feot wAe,
the aach a semi-circl- e about tbe siae
and with something of tbe shspo of
the military galleries at Dover and
Gi bra' tar. Much filth and dust had
gathered in tbe bed, bat tho vault
above was clean and white. Here
and there V arren found entrance to
tbe chambers under tbe viaduct l

breaking through the wall he found
tne level orop aoout six leeiana men
go west again toward Zion. Soon

be tttine to a svuoaJ block, but nvar
this wall he saw a door opening u
the South. Creepiag through thii
door, he saw a ray of light, and kis
tbat be was near the surface. Creep-
ing into a chamber, he found more
light, and foilowiog the ray, crop.
through a bole intj another ct amber,
which ho found ia a?e as a dtatioa
fur donkeys. Seeing tbe miners
coming out of tbe very bowels A the
earth, the donkey man (led fur bs
?! vUIncr mi fhnf b ma nnrirta.1

i Ly gins !

j The secret gallery was afterwards
found again at a distance of eighty- -

four yards from rhe Tem-il- e wail,
j Cantaia Warren had no doubt
'that it extended as far as tbe citadel

at the present, JaiT. A vaulted
chamber under Joseph Eifendii'
house is the furthest p ict at which
the secret passage Las yet been
traced.

The O.'tsa fl.nr
Here is aa enl of all romance

about hidden cceaa depths. We caa
PiiectiiatB nrs I no-p- r ahoni npri ii

.c3aniber3 0f pearl, or mermaids, cr
heaped treasuries aod dead men's
bones whitening in coral caves. The
whole cceaa tloor is now mapped cut
for us. The report of tho exploring
expedition sent out from London iu
Her Majesty's ship. Challenger has
recently been published. Nearly
four years were given to the evam- -

laatioa of the currents and tljors of
the four great oceaas of tbe worlJ.
The Atlantic, we are tuld, if drained,
would bo a V3st plain, with a mount-
ain ridge in tha middle ruraiag par-
allel wit'a oar oast. Another rans.j
crosses it from Newfoundland to Ire-
land, on the ton of which lies a sub-
marine cable. The ociaa is tan d i- -

viacd int0 thrt9 great bai!a,( n
gcr uafa:honied depths." The tops
,,f ,.!, ... n:,'
below a sailina ship ; aad the basins,
according to Ledus hfteea miles,
which is deep enough for drowning,
if not for mystery. Tha mountains
are whitened for thousands of miles
by a tiny, creamy shelL The depths
are red ia color, heaped with volcan-
ic niasces. Through the black

water of these abysses move
gigantic abnormal creatures, which
never rise to the upper currents.
There is aa old legend coming do-y-

to us from the Gfat ages of the world
oa which those scientific dei?p3'a
soundings throw a carious light.
Piato and Sjloa recorded tbe tradi-
tion, aacieatia their days, of a coun-
try ia tho Wovjt'.-r- a 33H wtu.--e flour-

ished tbe rt civilization of man-
kind, which by vulcanic ar.ioa was
submerged and lost. The sani
story is told by the Central Ameri-
cans, who still celebrate in the fa
of Iziaili the frightful cataclysm
which destroyed this land with its
stately cities. De Bourbourg and
other archieologists assert that this
land ex.enu.'d from Mexico boyoad
the We3t Indies. Tho shape of the
plateau discovered by the Challenger,
corresponds with this theory. What
if some keen Yankee should yet
dredgo out from its uata'.hocisd slim
the lost Atlantic?

A Meat, llatm.r.

During Mr. Moo Jy'a hit services in
Boston he wai ona day seen walk-io- g

by the new and magnificent
Trinity Church. He paused a mom-

ent, and put his band upon tbe door-
knob as if to enter. The rector, Uev.
Phillips Brooks, chancing to see this,
and knowing Mr. Moody, went op to
Lira ana politely offered to show biai
the interior. Tbey entered. After
walking slowly up tho aisle, aod
noting the various beauties of the
edifice, they camo to the magnificent
chancel, the largest and finest in the
United States. Afo-- r various ques-tion- a

and answers ia reference to its
arrangement and adaptation to public
worship, Mr. Brocks said: "Mr.
Moody, do you keep the run of your
converts ?"'

"Some of them those that are
specially worthy cf remembrante.
Why?"

"Do you remember a bright young
man of the name cf say Simp-
son?"

"Certa'nly."
"Well, I think you had better look

after Lira a little ; he's getting into
bad ways drinks too much, and is
noticeable for hi3 enormous

"Ob, that's nothing," replied Mr.
Moody ; "that doa't trouble me ;

that's Burton!" Epitoh's Drawer,
in Ilnrir's Majaune for .

I.r cr we! .fa wja kel.

Mark Twain tells the following
story, related by a fellow-passeage- r,

who, bantered about his timidity,
said be had never been scared since
he bad loaded aa old 0.aeen Anne
musket for his father once, whereop
on he gave the following:

Ycu see, the old man was trying to
learn me to shoot blackbirds and
beasts tbat tore up tbe young corn
and such things, so that I could be
of some uto about the farm, because
I wasn't big enough to do much. My
gun was a single-barrele- d shot-gu-

and the old man carried an oIdl"ien
Anne musket that weighed a too,
made a report liko a thunder-clap- ,

and kicked like a mule. The' old
man wanted me to shoot tbe old
musket some time, but I was afraid.
One day though, I got, ber down aad
took Ler to the hired man and aked
bim to load her op, because it was
out ia the field. Hiram said :

"Do yoa see those marks oa tbe
stock aa X and a Y oa each side of
thel)neea'scrown ? Well, that means
tea balls and five fclugs that's ber
load."

"But how much powder ?"
"Ob," says be, "it don't matter;

put in three or four bandfulls."
So I loaded her up that way, and

it was an awful chaage I bad ene
enough to see that and started out.
I leveled ber on a good many black-

birds, but every time I went to pull
tbe trigger I shut my eyes and wink-
ed. I was afraid of her kick. To-

ward sundown I fetched ber up to
the house, and there waa tbe oM
man wailing on the porch.

"Been out bunting have ye?n
"Yes sir."
"What did yoa kill ?"
"Didn't kill anything, sir; didn't

shoot her off was afraid she'd
kick." And I knsw blamed well sie
would.

"Gimma that gun!" tbe old man
said, 8vi mad as oia.

And he took aim at a sapling on
the other side of the road, and I be-

gan to drop back oat cf danger, and
the next moment 1 heard the earth-
quake and saw the (jueen Anne roil-

ing end over end in the air, aad the
old man spinning around on one heel,
with one leg op and both bands on
his jaw, and the bark flying from the
old sapling like there was a hai)
storm The old man a sboumer was--

Up jjT B week. Cholera or nothing
else can scare me the way I was
scared that time.

twenty jarostrom tne lempie wai;s .. back three inches, hia jaws turn-tb- e

passage was built up, and on e(i black and blue, and he had to lay


